Vernon Leroy Day
February 9, 1932 - November 4, 2019

Vernon L. Day passed away peacefully in his home on November 4th, 2019. He was born
in Lingle, Wyoming on February 9th, 1932 to Lawrence and Hazel (Busler) Day. He leaves
behind his wife of 64 years, Helen; 2 sons, Alan and Ron; 3 grandchildren and many great
grandchildren. Vernon retired from the Navy in 1992 as a Senior Chief Petty Officer. He
also retired from ConocoPhillips and then worked at Energy Northwest and a handful of
other jobs. Vernon loved to travel anywhere the road would take him. He enjoyed building
beautiful furniture, going shooting at the Rattlesnake Gun Club where he was a range
officer and spending time laughing and telling stories with family and friends.
Vernon’s graveside service will be on November 13th, 2019 at 10:00 AM at Desert Lawn
Memorial Park in Kennewick, Washington. His Celebration of Life will follow at the Boyce
residence in Kennewick, Washington 99337; all friends and family are welcome to attend.
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Comments

“

Was so saddened when I heard the news of Vernon passing.
Memories are many and I wouldn't trade a one from over the years. I've know the
Day family since 1970. I've been blessed to be considered a "continued member" of
this fine family.
I so miss his emails and remember the stories he could and would tell!
My prayers, my thoughts, my condolence to Helen, and the whole family.
Blessings your way ... he will be missed and he is loved.
Helen L. (Day) Myrick

Helen L (Day) Myrick - November 10, 2019 at 09:49 PM

“

Frielah Briggs lit a candle in memory of Vernon Leroy Day

Frielah Briggs - November 08, 2019 at 10:15 PM

“

Been neighbors with Vern and Helen enjoyed talking with him he was a spunky man
always nice to me

Frielah Briggs - November 08, 2019 at 10:14 PM

